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CUISINE

S'mores or less
Missing s'mores when you're not at the cottage? Make them at hcr:e

with your kitchen microwave. We tested two s'mores machines: the

Progressive Internationa[SiMores Maker and the Micro 5'mores i:;:r
available on[ine), each designed to quickly and tidi[y (no ever-expar c - g

marshma[[ows) create the "perfect" s'more, sans campfire. But hc 
",

do they stack up next to the traditional method?

Micro S'mores
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Reservoir filled with

water, and two arms

to hold assembled

s'mores in place.
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TRADITIONS

Old foolin'
It started in 1965 os o friendly chollenge

between Roy Corroll ond his son-in-lcw

George Joiner. After o few pints, Joiner

soid, "Wouldnt it be greot if we could go

to our cottoges in the winter?"

"Why woit for insulotion?" osked Cor-

roll, "\Me've got q stove ond lots of wood."

"You're on," soid Joiner.

AfLer surviving thot first bitterly cold

outing, the guys were lobelled "q bunch

of old fools" by Joiner's mother, Beotrix.

And so begon o wocky onnuql trqdition

known os the Old Fools Weekend.

Since then, porticipotion in the oll-

mole orw qt Otter Loke, Que., north of

Ottowo, hos grown to severol dozen, oges

six to 78, ond up to 5o Fools on every

fl ft h onniversory. Participonts must

ottend the event, held on the full-moon

weekend in Februory, qt leost twice to

eorn the OId Fools' Certificqte. At the

Old Fools'Fire, former Fools who hove

died ore remembered with speciol condle

lonterns, while hordy Fools imbibe the

troditionol punch known as Old Fools'

Deoth Wish (o secret recipe, of course),

For the zoth onniversory in rg8J,

the Fools creoted the Otter-lude Gomes,

including zony events such os Fools

Rush In (how mony fools con crom

in the outhou se- we aring snoushoes)

ond the Joe TWo Rivers Challenge (the

Fools toke on o survivol task such os

moking Kroft Dinner in o con by boiling

sirow for woter). Attendee Lorry FIeece

soys the Otter-lude Games ore "not os

fomous os the Olympics, but they're
q hell of o Iot more fun." Spoken like o

true OId Fool.-Jovre Lorngille

Otd Schoot
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DEVICE Patented " core fus,:'
technology" heats

s'more and squishe: :

down. Bonus: Conzs

with recipebook.

S: :. r,ith
- :':'nallows
': : :ier fire.
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SPEED

BURN RISK

FUN FACTOR

For fully melted

chocolate, our

microwave needed

6o seconds for two

Marshmallow rubbery

and stringy, hordened

quickly. Chocolate

neorly liquifted, but

cracker crisp.

For o good melt,

i5 seconds

for one.

Still none.

Morshmallov : ::: :

and had corrst:':'

flavour. Chocc :::
well melted, b-:
grahom crac<e: :: :

Can't compare to

the real deal, but

o decent substitute

PIus, it has arms!

Tidy, easy to wash,

dishwosher safe.

Gotaht;z;::..
by s'more =:

but easy :: a:-:' :':
dishwosr,t'.:':

- :'-e cottage event

rssembly can be

^essy, but cleanup

s a breeze.Toss

:hat stick oway.

CLEANUP
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